Wroshnardine Parish Council
Nlinutes of the Annual Parish Csuncil tUleeting held on Wednesday 15& May
203.9 at Adrnaston House, Admaston at 7"30p'no

Presen*

Chair: Ms Nadine Evans
Cllrs: Mr P Bevis, Mr l( Ballantyne, Mrs F Ballantyne, h{r G Th<xnas
Clerk: Ms Julia Has:cox
ln attendance: tsrs.lo Savage, Mr Geoff Baxter,
Borough Cllr Mrs I Seymour

{All counsillors pres*nt st the rneeting signed their geclaroti*n of Accepta*ce of
ta taking their se*tsj
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Welcome
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting of the newly elected Council and welcorned
newly elected Cllr Gareth Thomas.

1,3l8t

Election of Chair
Cllr Mrs fvans, as current Chair, called for norninations to the post of Chairrnan for the
fortlrcorming year" Cllr fulr Ballantyne nominated Cllr Mrs Evans to serve" The nomination
was sec*rnded by Cllr Mrs Ballantyne. There being no other nominatinns, it was ntSOLVtD
that Cllr Mrs Evans be elested to ssne as Chairrnan for the forthcsrning year.

tgl62

Chails Declaratisn of Aerepta*re of 0,f$ce
Cllr Mrs fivans signed her Declaration cf Acceptance of Office witnessed by the clerk.

!E{63

Apologres for Absence
N\lene received"

XSI$*

Election of Yic*{hair
The Chair called for nominations to the post of Vice Chairrnan for the forttrcoming year.
Cllr Mrs Evans nerninated Cllr Bevis urha declined the proposal. Cllr Berris proposed Cllr Mr
Sallantyne, this raras seconded by Cllr Mrs Ballantyne. Ttrere being n*r other nonrinations it
was SESOLVED that Cllr Ballantyne be elected to senre in the office of Vice Chairnran"

Xgl65

Declaration of lnt*rests & Dispensations
There wefe no declarations or dispensation requests.
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Vacan*ies in tfie Office of Pari*h Councillor
The Ctrair explained that following the election and, due to the Borougl'l's poorly formed
warding ef the Farish there $rere now 5 vacancies ln the Office of Farish Councillor for the
Admaston & Sraffon Ward"
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Mrs J Savage and Mr G Baxter, both in attendance, stated their interest in being co-opted
into office. Membels discussed how co*opticn cauld be undertaken.
It was RESCLVEil to suspend Sta*dir:g Onders
Cllr Mrs Seynrour asked whether the Borough's pr*cess for cc-optlon was being fallowed
and, the ctrerk confirr*ed that it was"
It was frESSLVEB to re*instate Standing Srders

Ctlr M{r Eaitanffne proposed that both Mrs Savage and &llr Saxter were c*-opted
imnrediately because, had they been nomlnated through the election process, they wculd
have been elected autcmatlcally. lt was therefore RESOLVEB that Mrs Savag* and l?1r
Baxter he co*apted to the Sffice cf Parish Councillor for the Adnraston & Bratto* Ward.
Both signed their Declaration of Acceptance of Office, witnessed by the clerk, and tock
their place at the rneeting table.
lntrodr*ctio*s took place.
I'$f 67 PubiEc Sessin*
$rtro mer.*bers of the public were present.

19168

Borough Csuncitrlors Report
CIlr Mrs Seyrnour reported that the Csnservatives lost seven cou*eillors in the election, a
Isss befieved due to the current national situatia*. Cllr Seyrnour made the Csuncil aware
of the proposed merger of the Telford & Wrekin and the Shropshire Clinical
Commissioning Grotrps and explained they would form a *ew Cor*rnissioni*g 6roup. The
Chair asked what the role of tl'le CCG was, and CIIr Seymour advised it was the ctrSnical
ccn'lnrissic*ing of Nl-lS services.

Lgl69

To Confrrm and Agree the Minutes of the Previous Meeting
It was *ESOLVED ts confirn* and sign the &tinurtes cf the Meeting freld on 1Oe April 2*L9"

eglT$

Comr*ittee*lWorlei*g Groups
Finance & Ge*eral Furposes Ccrnnrittee - The Chair exptrained the pxrpose of the
cornmittee and propcsed it was retained" Follow*ng discussion, it wa$ propased that the
work dsne by the cornrnittee shor*ld be incorporated within ttrre rn*nthly Faristr Councitr
meeting and reviewed in the future if this proved difficult to rnanage. It was ftESOLVES
there wou[d be no F&6p Csmrnlttee this forthcclming year.

Traffic Werking Group * The Chair gave background to the forn*atian of the 6rcup,
explained its purpose, what it had achieved so far and, extended the hcpe that there
wsutrd be rnare a&ion this year. CIlr Baxten requested to be a part sf the Grourp. lt was
RESOLVED that the Group rnembers were The Chair, Cllr Mr Saltrantyne, Cllr S vis, Cllr
Baxter and Mr Barry Ca*wright {lt was confirrned that the Warking Group was not open
to the publlc, but that the public csuld be cc-opted on to it, as with Mr Cartwright).
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frepresentation on Sutside Bodies
Wrekin Area Conrrnittee - The Chair proposed that this renoain, as before, and it was
ffiSOwfD that the Chair and the clerk would attend.
Admaston Heuse Truet - Th* Chair explained the function of attending this rneeti*g was
to share information and wcrk more closely with the Trust, lt was fifSSLVED that Cllr
Baxter would attend.
Quarry N.iaison Group- lt was RESSLVfD that the Chair, Cllr Bevis, Cllr Mrs Savage and Cllr
Thomas would forrn this group.

19fi2
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S/leetings of the Csuncil
It was SESOLVID that the Council would cantinue to rneet on tl're 2nd Wednesday of the
month, otherthan August" The rneetings wauld again alternate between Adrnastan fr{suse
and Wrocku,rardine Parish l-lall.

CounclllorTraiaing
The Chair sated the importance of up to date training for all councillors. The clerk will
circulate the list of SALC training avallable until the end af the year. Clerk ts actlon
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Planning Matters

a) To consider applications

and receiye perlnissionr and rafusals

1. Appllcations
TWC/2AL9/0356 | fhotovcltaic Sclar I Siting of lno. storage container
Farm, Charltcn
Mernbers discussed the application. Cllr Mr Ballantyne suggested that the cotrsur greefi qryas not a
colour ef the countryside and asked that the Cauncil ask that serious consideration be given to an
alternative cclour for the container such as slate grey or Westmsrland Slue, tlris wsuld help it blend
in with tf*e surrcundi*g cou*tryside and rnake lt rnore aesthetically pleasing. Cterk to actiot

TWC/1OX9lA33 | Rivendelt House, j Conversion of existing loft space
Sratton Road,
Bratton
Application was withdrawn on L4/5l2OLg

2"

To eonsider applieatlans received after the date of the agenda

3"

Perrmissions

4-

Nsne received
To receiy* any perrnlssions received after the date sf the agenda
$ione received

None received

r{L

b) Local FIanE au$areness
The Chair asked for this item to be kept on the agenda for awareness of local plans" A dlscussion
took place regarding the current planning pr*cesses and issues with thenr" The Chair stated the
exannple sf Rr*shr*oor l-ane where retrospective planning perrnission had heen regularly used,
despite connplaints frcnn the Farish Corxtcil and residents. Cllr Bevls shared this view and
coffimented that he was asto*nded at ruhat had been done at that site. Cllr Mr tsallanty*e
conxmented on the national process and the inevitability that a bala*ce had to be drawn
hetween conflicting interests and how these issues are reflsc-t*d across the c*untry. Wttilst
n*embers agreed I t was still nat right for ptranning proc€sses not to be *dl'rered they felt the
issues were with Westnrinster and acknowtedged that the Borcugh Council has resource issues
for enforcing c*ndltio*s"
[t was RESOLVES to suspe*d Standing Orders
CIlr Mrs Seymour stated that it would he difficult to change things fundamentally and difficuilttc knsw when things are nst do*e correctly because of tracking expertise in tlre field. lt was
again acknowledged that the Borcugfr does not have enough staff to deal with all the issues.
Cllr Seymour eanfirrned that she had talked to a colleagiie on the Flans Board and asked for a
rreeting with a senior officer at T&W. The Chair agreed these were srnallsteps a*d stlggested
that she work wlth Cllr Seymour to effect improvements. Members agreed they were
ccmfortable for this tc be taken forward.
It was RESOLVED to reinstate Standing Orders.
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Farish Matters
aI RoSFA Inspection

Mr Farrington repsrted via Ctrlr Bevis that tlre playgro*"lnds
had been inspected and there was nothing to report. Menrtbers diseussed
payment for [VIr Farrington's services and whether he c*uld continus carrying

-

out the inspecti*ns, which it was acknowledged were tin"le consur*ing" The Chair
said she wot*ld seek Mr Farrington's vlews and that R.oSPA be asked as to a fee
for a visual check of equiprnent. CItrr Satrlan$re asked whether the Y,outh Shelter
and the cutdoor gym are inspected, and the clerk said she wculd check. Chair &
clerk te action
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Allotrme$ts - The Chair reported irow the unrest within the $ociety meant that
it was not operating as it should. The EGfS scheduled fcr Friday LTth t*ay Z*19
had been called by rnernbers of the Society. Tlre Chalr, Cffr Bevis and the clerk
wifi attend. Siscussion tock place annongst mernbers regarding eliglbility for
ptrots and that new applicants should be within a linnited radius cf the Partsh,
rcernbers did *ot reach a declsio* regarding this and wamted to kncw the
I*cation of the current plot-holders and those currently on the waiting list
before mak[ng it. Tlris infornration will be bmughttothe next rneeting" The Cha]r
c*nfirrned that the purpose of the Parish Council's attendance at the EGM was
to tlghten up the constituticn, rules and the agreernent with the Farish Csuncll.
Thereafter it was likely that a rlelv menrbership committee would be forrired by

,t6
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the rnernbers thernselves. Cllr Ballantyne indicated ttrat he was happy to leave
the judgenrents and details at the meeting to the Chair and Cllr Sevis and, that
it sltould be made clear that if not resolved, the provision could be withdrawn.
Cllr Mrs Savage queried the accounts of the Society and the Chair confirrned that
whilst there uras moriey there, in its current f,onn, the Society were unable to
use it. The Chalr suggested that the acsounts thennselves were probably not up
to date because of ttre current situation and with new peopNe joining the society.
Further details and updates wiNlbe reported at the meeting in June"

cl Parish H*ur*letter& Communications-The Chair advlsed that tl're deadlime for
inclusion in the church newsletter {which is the 14s cf every other rnonth} had
passed. Cllr Thornas suggested electronic neursletters shared uia sscial media.
The Chair explained that the Paristr's new:l*tter last year garnered little
response from residents and that the cornmunity appnrach uras favoured.
Suggestions for the next publication were; welcorning new mennbers and an
update on the SlDs.

dl

teprts

on lscal rneetings Admaston House Trust - the Chair attended the rneeting which was not
quorate and was tlrerefore an informaldiscussion. Cllr Baxter asked about
affendance at localgrCIups and Cllr Ballantyne advised that localgroups are
asked to the Annual Parish Meeting"
&deeting with Angie Astley, T&W - The Chair and

Ctrlr Mr tsallantyne attended and
a
sumrnary
their
of
discussions
The
there"
Chair took the list at Appendix
Save
A, alongside the chai/s APM report. The purpose of the meeting ?yas tCI find a
way of working togettrer. Angie Astley had sent the Chair an emailfollowing the
rneeting thanking for the points raised and assured her that the Borough $rouNd
start looking at them.

The Ctrair brcught the iterns under Traffic Matters item 19fi9 to this agenda
item as they were relevant to discuss at this point" Details of the Borough
Council's proposals for traffic calnning in Adnraston, using Farish Ccuncil's

resewe

of f,25k were distributed and the

baclgroumd glven

to the

new
mernbers" CIlr Mr Ballantyne went through the details and these were discussed.
It was agreed that these were a $tarting point and more wculd follow"
The Chair reported that the sign at Allscott had now been down for
which was totally unacceptable.

3.2

rncnths,

eI Public Pride - The Chair updated mernbers on the conrpletion of the notice
b{}ard at Admaston and work was starting on ttre Charlton bus shelter. The
telephone kiosk at Alfscott willbe repaired and repainted next.
The clerk was asked to investigate the cleaning of the other bus shelter in
Admaston as the fee for this was considered high. efulkts a{tbil
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War fUlemoriatr
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Admastsn Green Track - Two tenders had been subrnitted and the elerk
confirn'led prices of f8,857 + VAT and €1"3,53.2 + VAT {this eould be redueed hy
t1.,984 + VAT if different edging were used). The Chair stated her intention to
rneet hoth contractsrs separately, on site, ta discuss the proposals further
before a decision made. Cllr Mlrs Eallanty*e asked if maintenanc* kvas ineluded
in tl:e tender and, the Chair confirmed it was, for three years with provision to
provide a quote for ongoing rnaintenance after that.

Cllr Mr Sallantyne offEred to source an aiternative to the
costings provided by the clerk, which were felt to be too high" CIlr Mr Ballantyne
to action

-

Cllr $evis asked about the plastic matting for the Orchard, which was previously
being dealt with by a member no longer on the Council. The c*erk was asked ta
lnvestigate. Clerk to action

Lg176

Finance
TABLED
al Accsunts for paynrent - list & cheques
TAALED
bl Bank reconciliations
c! New signatorles - it was RESOLVED that these would be The Chair, Cllr Mr
Bal{antyne, Cllr Mrs Savage and CIlr Paul B*vis.
dl lnternal Audit Report - The clerk confirmed that the lnternal Aurditor had
con'*pleted the audit and reported that:
"The stsndard of *dministration and system of internal c*ntrols rel*ting to the audit
areas exsrnined thraughout tl'te financial yeor were cansidered to be of a satisfact*ry
standard, whiclr adequately r$eefs the n*eds of the Cou*cil"
e) Annual Governance Staten'lent {AGAR}- Members considered the questisns on
the statement aftd answered then'l accerdingly. The Chair signed the stater*errt
ts ccnfirrc it was approved.
The Clerk confirrned the dates of tl're period for the 'Exercise of Public Rights'
wsuld cornmence on Monday 17th June 20L9 a*d end o* Friday 26th,Iuly 2fi19.

L9{77

Revieur of Standing Orders & Financial Regulations
It was RESOLVED to keep the current Standing ffrders a*d Flnancial Regulations but that

both needed updating. The clerk was asked to ernail tl*e docurnents to Mennbers for
thenn to look at. An EGM would be arranged to cCInsider amendments. Clerk to action

Lg{Vg

Updating R[sk Assessment & other docurnents
The internal Auditor suggested that the curnent risk assessment needed updating and
the clenk suggested that ail current policies be exarnined and refreshed along with some
additional ones not currently held. The clerk was asked to begin work e* these so that
nrernbers could review them" Clerk to acticn

19179 Traffic Matters
CIlr Sevis asked for the raad surfaces in Wrackwardine be put on the agenda for
discxsslon next rnonth. He also asked for one of the trees in The Avenue be reported to
the Borough as unsafe. Clerk to action

rJo
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Conecpondone
The clerk confirmed receipt of nruo Grant Amlictionr CIh Ballantyne reminded
rnembers that it had previously hen agreed that grant applications wpuld be
cs*sidered in Marclr and JuS only. The c{erk was asked to write and confim that the
applimtions weuld be csnsidered,inJuly. E

tgl*t

To mte dreda*e of thc no( mGctilg -The next meeting to be hetd on llUednday
lilm lune 2019 at Wrockwardine Parieh Hall at 7.fi.m.

The rreetir8 dosed at 1$,10p.rn
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